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of the dcvii, is a wonder and yet it is true. Glory be to God! Wbile
God bates sin, and lias expressed bis hatred to xnans sins in the marvel-
leus sufl'erings and deatb of Jesus, wbich for this very reason, are an
atonernent for sin, or a ground on wbicb God ean forgive the sinner; lie
pities the wretched sinner, lias revealed in the atonement bis rnercy to-
wards bim, and longs to, fold birn in lis mercifuil embrace. WVondrous
too is the effcct, wvlicli the belief of the love of God to sinners in tbe
gift of Jesus, produces on tlie hurnan soul. The love of God to sînners,
believed in by mnan begets in him love to God. Thie beir of 'wrath lie-
cornes an beir of benven, tlie cbuld of Satan, a child of God, tbe lion lie-
cornes a larnb, the prayerless, prayerîul, by the potent influence of the
trutb, that God is love. Sinner, God loves you so0 iucli tbat lie gave
Chirist to die for you. 0 believe ia bis love as thus displayed, and rest
on thie llnîslied sacrifice of Calvary for salvation, and you -will love God
and deliglit ia God, in bis people, bis day, bis service and becorne an ex-
pectant of immortal bliss.

But tliere are otlier wonders. It is a woraier, O believer, tliat you
are s0 cold ia your love to God, and in your zeal for God. The reason
mnust be yon do flot realize your indebtedness to God for Chirist the won-
derful one. 0 draw near to thie wvonderful Jesus and learn of birn about
yourself, your fellow-men, your Gofi, and the way of salvation, and the
spark of love to God in your soul fanned by the gentle brentb of the loy-
in- Spirit wbo takes of the things of Jesus and sliews tbern unto us, will
becorne a boly and bright flaine of devotedness ia bis service.

And ah! sinner, it is a wonder tliat you sliould reject hlm a Saviour,
wbom God bas graciously provided for you. Your guilt ia doing s0 is
wonderful; your infatuation in doing so is wvonderful. Wonderful
also is God's forbearance and long suffering ia bis dealings with you as
a gospel-rejecter. Wben Christ was on eartb he niarvelledl at nen's un-
belief. Your privileges are so great, that your unbelief is a matter to be
wonderedI at. O sinner, consider your ways, turn, corne to Jesus. Gaze
unbeliever, on the wondrous love of God to you in the gift of Christ, wivo
died for ail your sins, and enter la peace, and into covenant with
God.

For the Caiadian Day Star.

J. F. is a native of Scotland. Like nxany others, lie neglected the
great salvation ; tracts were left at bis bouse at different tiines, and care-
fully read. \Vhile visiting there on one occasion hie remarked, I have
read aIl your tracts, and like them well ; but, snid he, I neyer feit so


